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BIBLICAL INFLUENCES IN THE SECOND INAUGURAL ADDRESS
A deputation of colored folk visited Abraham Lincoln
at tho White House on September 7, 1864 and preaentcd
him with a copy of the Bible. In bill reply of acceptance
the President made this statement, "In regard to th\1
great book, I have to aay, It Ia the beat gift God haa given
to man."
Thia week the moat important pubfuhing event of the
century oecura with the appearance of the recently P.repared Rwill•d Slmodo.rd Vtr8i01l of Tha Hol11 Bobl•·
The,... are 1,000,000 eopiea in the first printing but p ...
liminary ordera already will exbawrt. the inadequate
supply. The lilt'lifleant occasion invitea some inqulrl•
about the extent that Lincoln's Second Inaugural Addl'68
was influenced by the aacred book.
There are many literary critiques who consider the
addrcas Lincoln made on the occasion of hia Second ln·
augural the finest contribution to come from hla pen.
The Preaident himself waa confident it would "wCAr aa
well" aa anything he had written. Among those who arc
religiously Inclined the address has always struck n
responsive chord and It has often been called Lincoln's
"Sennon on the Mount". It was delivered at tho pinmlcle
of tho Prcaident'e career and the sentiment embodied
therein i5 In harmony with the highest concepti of
Christian IM>hav!or.
P.,..ibly it Ia the ""-•enee of modesty in the text that
baa gained tor It the profound esteem in which it Ia held.
In but one aentenee d""" the President refer to him•elfl
and this Is the only occasion where he usea the pereona
pronoun "1". Even on the very Yerge of the final military
triumph of the north, he does no bragging and ,·cntute$
no extravagant prediction&.
The exceedingly abort address consists of but four
paragrapha Including only twenty.flve senteneea. The
first pararraph contains the introductory words referring
to hie former lnau~ral address and a brief reference to
the progreas ot t.he war "upon which all else chlofty
depends". The aceond paragraph reviews the origin and
purpose of tho hostilities. The only paragraph of any
length, the third, deals with slavery which he propO!led
was ueomehow the enuse of the war". The la•t paragraph,
which contaiM but onr oentenee, takes the form of an
entreaty.
It lain the middle of the third paragraph that Lincoln'•
terminology lalla Into almOflt a paraphrase of Biblleal
lore and a preponderance of citations to diety. The unw.ual number of theee references to the divine peraon·
ality in\ itea a tabulation of the phrases in which they
appear In bold face used for emphasis. They follow In
tl>e order in whleh they are used:
Both read the aame Bible and pray to the ~&me God.
Each Invoke• Ria aid against the other.
Any men ahould dare ask a just God's assiotanee.
The Almirhty hu His own purpose~!.
In the providence of God.
Continued through fils appointed time.
He now will1 to remove.
He gives to both north and south.
Believers In a Llvln~t God always ascribe to Him.
Yet, It God willa.
The judgmenta of the Lord.
As God give. us to see the right.
It wUI be noted that Llneoln refers to diety fourteen
tim"" and he also u•"" oth~r words of recognized scrip-

turn! terminology. However, t110 moat impresaive Biblical
Influence is revealed when he quotes or paraphrases
verses from both the old nnd new te 1tnmcnta.
The main arlfUillent in the nddreu may have been sugge>~ted to the President by the vialt of two women from
Tennessee. They came to the Pte$ldent asking for tho
release of their husbands, who were prlsonera of war at
Johnson's Island. The brief intervie\\'8 ccntinued on three
consecutive days before their ""'JUesta were granted.
On J~ !1, 1864 Uncoln jotted down a memorandum in
roeueil containing his final commonta to one of the women
who had kept insisting that her huobsnd waa a religious
man. He was so impressed with hla deduction that he
ealled his secretary, John Nicolay, Into hh office to bear
it t't'ad. It follows:
"You say your huobsnd Is 11 religion• man; tell him
when you meet him, thnt I aay I am not much of a
judgo of religion, but that1 in my opinion, the religion
that seta men to rebel ana fight against their government, because, as they U>ink, that government docs not
sufficiently help some men to cat their bread in the
•wcat of other men's f11cca, ia not tho •ort of religion
upon which people can get to heaven."
The presentation of the main theaia which he develops
in the inaugural addrc&8 ia introduced In these words:
"It may seem strange that any men ahould dare to ask
a jW!t God's assistance in wringing their bread from the
&\\·eat of other men's faces." In hi! ron\trtation \\;th the
women from Tennessee and In the preparation of the
abo,·e statement, he was undoubt.edly thinking of the
tollo,•ing passage from the 1\rat book of the Bible:
In the sweat of thy faec shalt thou ut bread. Gen. 3:19.
No aooner had Llneoln written this critical comment
about his slavebolding brothers than he immediately
tempered his accusation by a dlre<t Bible quotation
which he applied to those of the north, including himself:
Judge not, that ye be not judged.
Jllatt. 7:1.
The eoncludiJ•g argument of the third paragraph is
often act apart ns tho climax of tho nddrcss. It begins
and closes with two direct quotations !t·om tho Bible; the
former In the Gospel of St. Matthew, and the latter in
the Psalms:
w.,.. unto the world because of oll'encea; for It must
need.s be that olrences ~orne; but woe to that man b:r
whom the olrence commethl
!\Iatt. 18:7.
Lincoln presents slavery aa one of the "otrenees" and
the terrible war aa the "woe due". Moving on to a benediction, he states:
The lodgment& of the Lord are trne and righteotl8
altogethu.
Ps. 19:9.
The Biblical inftuence in the addrew~ eontinuea to its
very laat sentence, which breathes the very substance of
the "Gloria in Excelsia" theme:
Glory to God In the rur beat, and on earth peace, good
will towards men.
Luke 2:14.
Abraham Lincoln's memorable conclusion of the Second
Inaugural Address wUI be recognized In theee immortal
words:
"With malice toward nonci with charity for all; with
firmneas i11 the right, aa Goa gives ua to aee the right,
let WI strive on to flnlsb the work we are in; to bind up
the nation's wounds: to care for him who shall have
borno the battle, and for hla widow nnd hla orphan to do all which may achieve nnd eherl•h a just and
lasting JM"Iee. among ourselvea and with all nations.''

